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Bluebirds Suffer Defeat; Will Play Ocean View Sun.
Torrance Press Thursday, May 10, 1951

Defeated hy the I/ong Be«wh 
Merchant* with a 10-0 arorp, 
the Torrancr Bluebird* will he 
matched at 2:90 p.m. this Sun 
day with the Oman View team 
of Long Bench. T h I H fxmg 
Beach Recreation League game 
will he, played at the Torranre 
Park.
Manager Clair Au.smiis, man 

ager of the Torrance Bluebirds 
 ays that he expects a greatly

improved ball team to be on the 
field this Sunday. He pointed 
out that it will take several 
weeks before the team really 
starts rolling. He also said that 
he wasn't disappointed in the 
le.ast with the outcome of last 
Sunday's game as only two play 
ers were playing in their regular 
positions.

Box score of last Sunday's 
game, as released by Elmer

"Red" Moon, Torrance athletic
director, is as follows:
S(X)RKS

Long Beach Merchants AB H 
R. Youngward, 88 .............. 3 2
C. Olson, 2b ........................ 6 1
C. Siliceo, 3b ...................... 4 1
D. Youngward, p .............. 5 1
J. Cortez, cf ........................ 1 0
D. Caplinger, Cf ................ 3 1
H. Savin, rf ........................ 4 2
J. Caplinger, If .................. 4 2

SHOP
AT

LEVY'S
FOR

Smart Economy for.Every Hour 
of Your Day . . .

PHOENIX
//tffon Stocking.

WARDROBE
Economic*!, indeed . . . but umartly

fashionably dressed at all times M 
well   that's the beauty of the Phoenix 

stocking wardrobe. From morn 'til
night, you'll want to wear the correct 

Mocking for your costume. Phoenix
nylons are high twist too,   for 

loogtr wear, for duller beauty, lor 
clinging, elegant it.

9+4 SfriM ......W«ffcl».« Stoor ...1141
Bta« Strip* ......Afternoon Shoor . 1.10
Whit* Strip* ....IvoilMfl Sb*«r .*« 1.71

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

1311 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

L. Caplinger, c .................. 5 1
.1. Dena, Ib .................... 4 3
Torrance Bluebirds AR H 
B. Kuhn, cf ........................ 2 1
J. Peterson, Ib .................... 2 0
J. Mcllvaine, p .................. 1 0
H. Camou, 2b .................... 3 1
J. Johnson, SB ............!....... 4 0
J. Bennett, c ...................... 3 0
C. Crosswhite, 3b .............. 3 1
B. Galloway, rf .................. 1 0
J. Myers, rf ........................ 2 0
B. Oummings, If ................ 4 1
B. Chambers, p, Ib .......... 3 0
IP- Chambers, 7; Mcllvaine, 2; 

D. Youngward, 9. Winning pitch 
er Youngward. BB Chambers, 
7; Mcllvnine, 1; Youngward, 5. 
SO Chambers, 7; Mcllvaine, 1; 
Youngward, 14. Hits Off - 
Chambers, 8; Mcllvainc, 6; 
Youngward, 4. Runs Off Cham 
bers, 6; Mcllvaine, 4. Errors   
Johnson, Bennett, Crosswhite, 2, 
Galloway, Chambers. 2B R. 
Youngward, Siliceo. 3B - D. 
Youngward. RBI - D. Youngward, 
3; Olson, R. Youngward, 2; D. 
Caplinger. L. Caplinger, Dena. 
Double Plays- Camou to Peter- 
son: Camou, Johnson, Cross- 
white; Peterson, Chambers, Ben- 
net. Time 2 hours, 40 minutes. 
Umpires Tichenor and Megreb- 
lian. Soorer LIfton.

Freak Accident 
Victim Suffers 
Fractured Hip

An elderly Torrance man Buf 
fered a fractured hip as the re 
sult of a freak accident at the 
corner of Gramercy and Cabril- 
lo avenues here last Thursday, 
late afternoon.

Reported improving at the 
Harbor General Hospital is Wil- 
lard A. Clark, 7.3, of 1913 Ca- 
brillo avenue.

Clark had begun to cross Ca- 
brillo avenVie at Gramercy st 
about 4:M p.m. last Thursday 
when a car driven by Ernest 
Charles Floyd, 24, of 2060 W. 
220th street, Torrance, approach 
ed the crosswalk. Floyd stopped 
and motioned for Clark to cross 
the street when Edward Thom 
as Heinzman, 55, of Redondo 
Beach, In his car, approached 
th* rear of Floyd's car and fail 
ed to stop in time, hit the rear 
of Floyd's car. This caused 
Floyd's car to strike Clark, who 
had begun crossing the street, 
according to Torrance police.

Police said that Heinzman was 
cited for following too closely 
behind a car.

Are you trying to find a rental? 
Landlords consistently read the 
Wanted to Rent e61umns in th* 
Torrance Press. Tell them what 
you want with a Want Ad.

A 
PERFECT
GIFT 
FOR 
HER 

ON

A 7-PIECE
LIVINGROOM 
GROUP

INCLUDES:
• BIG BED DIVAN
• MATCHING CHAIR
• 2 END TABLES
• COFFEE TABLE
• 2 TABLE LAMPS

THE LIVING ROOM SET
\ beautiful Net. Long wearing 
Floral cover with easy-to clean 
pla»tlc arm*. Divan make* into 
H large comfortable bed. Full 
lnner*prlng construction.

THE TABLES
quality tohle* that Will Add 
charm to v«ur Living Room. 
Smart styling phi* dowellc-d 
and glued construction. Glass 
top cm all ft tables. Choice of 
blond or walnut.

THE LAMPS
Attra«tl\ e Fine China Table 
I*amp>«. Ba«e decorat/ed in 22/K 
<~»old. Beautiful large new plas 
tic shade*. Choice of colors. 
(I^amp* Illustrated are similar)

7-PIECE SET

50
'W* Refute To Be Undersold"

COMPLETI

FURNITURE
NEW and USED

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL » P.M.
1512 CRAVENS AVENUE—DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

Spelman Supports
(Continued from Page One) 

age interval of four months be 
tween the time of taking out 
building permit and starting of 
service for same. T h r o u g h 
March. 1950 and February, 1951 
building permits were issued for 
2,080 units.

"At 25c per month, per new 
service, the base contract price 
at July 1951 will be 2,315.75, 
based on the above assumption. '

"A study of the methods and j 
costs of garbage and refuse col-j 
lection in neighboring cities in 
dicates that each city has it* 
own particular method of han 
dling the problem. Specific data 
for each city is shown in the 
paragraphs following. Some basic 
facts seem evident:

"(1) Most cities make a 
charge for the collection.

"(2) In every other city can 
vassed a charge is made for 
commercial and industrial col 
lection, the amount charged de 
pending upon the volume of 
refuse.

"(3) The contractor usually 
has exclusive right for the serv 
ices covered in paragraph (2).

"(4) This has a beneficial ef 
fect on th'/> contract price sub 
mitted by the contractor.

"(5) Adjustments for new ser 
vices are usually made each six 
months and are based on the 
number of meters in service.

"(6) Considering the size and 
population of the City, Torrance 
has a very favorable contract at 
the present time.

"COMPTON: Population 48,- 
715; area, 8.0 miles. Contractor 
picks up everything but paper at 
45c per unit. Bill is on water 
bill, except where there is no 
City water meter, then contrac 
tor 1 must collect direct. All new 
services 45c.

"CULVER CITY: Population 
20,624;area, 4.47 square miles. 
Contractor picks up everything 
for residential area tip to 40 cu. 
ft. per week. For commercial 
pickups over 40 cu. ft. per week 
an extra charge is made from 
$5 to $58 per month, the con 
tractor collects and retains the 
extra charges. New services 
41.69c, adjustments made every 
six months.

"INGLEWOOD: population 48,- 
844; area, 7.40 square miles. Con 
tractor collects garbage and non- 
combustible rubbish, City col 
lects combustible refuse. Basic 
contract is $.14,800 per year, or 
$2,900 per month. New services, 
for each 100 new services, $24 
per month is added to the con 
tract.

"REDONDO BEACH: popula 
tion, 25,889; area 6.04 square 
miles. Contractor collects garb 
age only. Basic contract is $780 
per month. City collects com 
bustible and non-combustible ref 
use, a charge Is made for com 
mercial establishments according 
to volume. No adjustment is 
made for new services during: 
term of contract.

"MANHATTAN BEACH: pop 
ulation, 18,208; area, 4.0 square 
miles. Contractor picks up all 
garbage and refuse up to 18 cu. 
ft. per pick-up. Special charge 
made to commercial accounts 
with more than the above limit. 
Basic contract is $3,500 per 
month. New services 42.49c pe» 
unit, adjustsble every six months. 

"LOR ANGELES COUNTY 
DISTRICTS: Ix>s Angeles Coun 
ty operates a number of garbage 
nnd refuse collection districts. 
Contracts nre usually for five 
years and vary as to amount of 
collection and price. The indi 
viduals served always pay for 
the service.

"Their basic policy for determ 
ining the payment for new serv 
ices is to divide the contract 
price by the number of electric

Expansion of City
from rage One) 

with residents and open meet 
ings. They have broken down 
the departure times to conform 
with the majority opinion.

"Departure Hollywood Kivl- 
era, (Calle de A r boles and Ala- 
meda): 6:00, 7:00. 8:00, 9:10, 
10:40 and 11:50 a.m.; 1:2ft, 
 2:40, S:M, 5:25, 6:50 and 11:00 
p.m.

"Certain of thewe runs were 
selected to connect with depar 
ture of the Ix>s Angeles bus 
from downtown Torranre. The 
11 p.m. bus would permit high, 
school students and others to 
reach Hollywood Riviera after 
attending school function* and 
other evening activities In 
downtown Torranee.

"I have been Instructed to 
reiterate the demands of Holly 
wood Riviera citizens thai bus 
service he permanently rein 
stated. Any service of a tempo 
rary nature will he considered 
Inadequate and a basis for fur 
ther action on their part.

"We ask the prompt atten 
tion of yourself, the Transpor 
tation Committee and the Clt,v 
Council for Immediate activa 
tion of permanent Municipal 
him service to Hollywood Rivi 
era."

Drale Hits Council
(Continued from Page One) 

Knolls want the present dump 
closed. They do not want the 
vermin, flies and filth in their 
pit. Stevens also said the K. 
Sande Senness property was not 
suited for such use.

He said, however, that there 
n a possible site for a dump and 

incinerator on property in West 
Torrance owned by Dominguez 
Water Co., General Petroleum 
Corporation and private owners, 
which he is investigating.

This site is so located that 
there never will be nearby resi 
dential development, it was said, 

i

meters in the district at the time 
the contract is started. This fig 
ure is established as the price for 
new services. Adjustments are 
usually made each six months 
by checking the increase in met 
ers during that period.

"New service payments run 
from 23c to 75c. In the Lake- 
wood area, for instance, the ad 
justment is made monthly at a 
rate of 75c per unit."

Civil Defense Leader
(Continued from Page One) 

Majorettes, Torrance Area 
Youthettes, and the Ted Otis 
"Twirlettes."

Famous equestrians entered in 
the parade include the Turner 
Family, Specht Trio with "King 
Cortex," the world's largest pal 
omino stallion. Lucky Carson 
riding "Chief Cherokee," Andy 
Alexander on "Tony," Al Gia- 
comi, Joe Galvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Jones, Dr. Wurman, Dixie i 
Grey, Al Folkerson, Cherie 
Belcher, Ed Sotelo, C. A. Mc- 
Daniel. L.H. Gann, Bob Phillips, 
Hazel Kirkpatrick, the Western 
Wranglers, and many others. 
FLOATS

Aside from the many bands, 
baton corps, and riding units, 
many local groups have entered 
floats and other types of dis 
plays which will lend color to the 
parade.

This huge parade is one of 
many events sponsored by the 
Torrance Area Youth Bands in 
conjunction with their fund rais 
ing campaign to raise more 
money for uniforms. 
OTHER EVENTS

Other events scheduled include 
an All Southern California Ba 
ton Twirling Contest for Satur 
day morning, May 19th, Munici 
pal Band Concert on May 24th, 
featuring Lucien Cnilliet as guest 
conductor, and the Youth Band's 
Fifth Anniversary Concert on 
Saturday night, June th.

Dance Students
(Continued from Page One)

Smith. Nancy Welton and Joan 
Dodson.

They will dance the number, 
"Malihini Mele" an Hawaiian 
dance and also the ballet, "Dance 
of the Dresden Ballerinas' 1 with 
Jacqueline Pagac soloist. Jacquel- 
ine is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pagac of the Na 
tional Paint Store in Torrance.

The Hawaiian group will also 
dance on the Three Arts Dance 
Studio Seventh Annual Dance Re 
vue to be given two nights, 
Tuesday end Wednesday, June 
19 and 20, at the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Auditorium. All of the 
students in the studio are looking 
forward to presenting the Re 
vue on those dates. The studio 
has *iven revues here In Tor 
rance for the last seven years.

Oil Derrick Report
(Continued from Page One) 

ruary 27, but actually spending 
26 days so far in the Torrance 
field, Hobba says that he has 
found 18 abandoned wells and 1 
idle wells. .

The area thus far covered by 
his inspection includes 240th 
street to Sepulveda boulevard 
from Cren.shaw boulevard to 
Walnut avenue: Arlington ave 
nuo to Madrona avenue troi 
Sepulveda boulevard to Carscr. 
street: and Crenshaw boulevard 
to Maple avenue from Sepulveda 
boulevard to 230th street.

He has inspected an 
of 8.8 wells per day. finding 
average of 34.6 requirements 
each day. 
CORRECTIONS

Hobba, pointed out that most 
of the corrections concern the 
tightening or addition of guy 
wires, dry rot in the timbers, 
and other faults. He added that 
he did not find any faults in the 
Torrance oil field which was 
unique from any other Southern 
California'oil field. {

Inspection of the derricks was 
begun after 11 derricks were 
felled during a storm here this 
year.

Completing his report, Hobba 
thanked the city council, city 
ficials, oil well operators, 
the press for their 
in his inspection.

Diamond. Lions
(Continued from Page One) ^ 

be installed at the annual In 
stallation Party to be held in 
June and will take office July 
1, 1951.

FENCING TIME
Keep the boy* with their dog* off .your laun or 
garden spot. We are headquarters for fencing of 
all klndfl. We well Die materials and have also ar 
ranged with an experienced fence man to Install the 
fence If .v«»u dewire Drop in and let UK show you 
llliiMra.tinnM and sample*. We will estimate the cost 
of your fence or nny other Improvement you need. 
We ran help you with any building problem you have. 

We clrnu sketches and figure costs. Inhere Is no 
obligation for thin service.

FOR SPRING REMODELING SEE

Joslin Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carson St., Torrance

OPEN AM, PAY SAT. AM) St'N. TIL NOON 
FOR YOrR CONVENIENCE

a I so 
SKIRTS 
PEDAL- 
PUSHERS
DRESSES

Siz*$ 
10 to 18

ADAMS
DRESS SHOPS

1274 SATORI AVE.
TORRANCE

NOTHING 
DOWN GET A

Brake 
SPECIAL

AIJJCN'S

Diamond 
Value

ONLY

REGILAR $S.,%0 VALUE

SPECIAL 
$-|191

$ oo

H»re we  * ( tHe «Umoui ami beauty of   brilliant dia 
mond. ««t i"  " e«clumvrly ttylrd 14 k«r«t gnld hsnri^ 
r«rv*d mounting priced not M   "tpecisl". (or »ny lirmtrd 
time, but for our everyday »rllmr But. that dc*« not 
m«*n to imply that the valu^ it not unutual It it com 
monplace with ut. hut unutual in that we tell (or lett    
p«rt «( our policy to hrinf you the utmott value for your 
diamond dollar It it u»i'«' for u« to hnns you tt,r i/rm«i«f 
Come in and ter «

NO KXTKAS
NO rAKHVINdi

riIAK<;F.S lien

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

1 Remove front wheels 
and inspect lining.

2 Inspect, clean and re 
pack front wheel bear 
ings.

3 Inspect brake drums.

4 Check and add brake 
fluid if needed.

5 Adjust the brake shoe* 
to secure full contact 
with drums.

0 Carefully test brakes.

1321 SARTORI AVE. FRIENDLY CREDIT 
Oocn Fri Nite* 'tH 7 p.m Just HcnxoH front

the Post Office
on the corner of

Cra\en» and MarceHna


